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Certain mobile phones may not be compatible with the vehicle’s Bluetooth® system. Check with your Holden Dealer to determine your phone’s compatibility. 
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Special Edition 
Commodore 60th Anniversary 

for full details visit holden.com.au

      standard features

– 3.6 litre Alloytec V6 engine
– 4-speed automatic transmission
– Electronic Stability Program (ESP®)  

incorporating:
 Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)
 Electronic Brakeforce Distribution (EBD)
 Electronic Brake Assist (EBA)
 Traction Control System (TCS)
– 6 airbags including:
 Dual-stage front airbags for driver  

and front passenger
 Side impact airbags for driver  

and front passenger
 Side curtain airbags
– Air conditioning
– 6-speaker CD system with auxiliary input jack
– 4-way electric adjustment of driver’s seat
– Front and rear power windows
– Cruise control
– Illuminated steering wheel controls
– 2 priority keys

      additional 60th Anniversary features

– Special edition 18" alloys (4)
– Leather seat inserts
– Leather wrap steering wheel
– Rear Park Assist
– Commemorative 60th Anniversary decklid badge
– Distinctive front grille
– Micro silver dashboard inlay
– Bluetooth® for compatible mobile phones



We put more into it 
so you get more out of it

Holden has notched up 60 years, but you’ll be the one celebrating when you  
drive away in your Special Edition VE Commodore 60th Anniversary sedan.

Sleek, purposeful and razor sharp on the road, it’s packed with technology and  
style enhancements – inside and out. Combined with a standard equipment 
list that includes front, side and curtain airbags, Electronic Stability Program 
and air conditioning, this is arguably the best value for money Commodore ever.

This Special Edition Commodore is packed with extra value and is sure  
to go quickly. For your nearest Dealership, call Holden Customer Assistance  
now on 1800 033 349 or visit holden.com.au

Multifunction leather wrap  
steering wheel and driver display
Steering wheel mounted scroll wheels 
and buttons let you adjust audio and  
trip computer functions via the central 
driver display. You can change radio 
stations, adjust the volume, select  
a different CD track, switch from CD to 
radio, mute the sound, or scroll to the trip 
information you want displayed – and 
not once take your hands off the wheel.

Leather seat inserts 
Twin needle stitched, leather seat  
inserts balance cushioning with support 
for maximum driving comfort.

Rear Park Assist
Electronic park assist takes the  
hassle and guesswork out of parking  
in tight spaces by using audible 
warnings to indicate the proximity  
of potential obstacles.

Bluetooth® for compatible  
mobile phones
Commodore’s integrated Bluetooth® 
system allows you to receive calls 
with compatible mobile phones – 
hands-free – via the steering wheel 
controls. The audio system even mutes 
automatically when a call comes in.

Special Edition Commodore 60th Anniversary in Karma


